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l'.iT hal been outgrown for years and
steps of some ort to provide for the
county's business needs had liecome
imieratively necessary when the mat-
ter was officially taken up by the
hoard of supervisors and put to a
vote of the people at the fall clec- -

r.

COtTRT HOUSE BUILT IN

tifn in 104. The proposition then
carried to issue lnmls to the extent
of $1..(MH) to defray the cost f erec-
tion of a new of justice. The
next spring it was gotten under way
and two years later, or March HI,
1SV7. it was formally dedicated. The
entire cost of building and furnish-
ing it approximated $ls."i,000.

The one thing preeminently needed
to' the development of Hock
Island county is improved
of transportation. As a
body its shape is a serious
to a centralization of interests, which
is absolutely necessary to secure the
lwst results.' Railroads help out to

0

sonie extent in the tipper end, but
when a lower end resident peaks of
"town lie means, Muscatine. Under
the state law- - the county cannot build
roads and the. burden of keeping
up the highways leading1 to the coun-
ty seat falls upon the individual town- -
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ships. This renders th- - construc-
tion of hard roads, of which at least
one should baitd.the two ends of ihe
county together, almost out of the
(iiesliou. Of eoiirse rail t ransMrta-tio- n

for both passengers and market-
able produce would be still more de-

sirable. However, this cannot be
realized until such time as the field
Itecomes suffieie'itly alluring to at-
tract private capital, which, at the
present rate, we may Impe will not
be many years deferred.

County's Material Growth.
There are no accurate figures upon

which to base a calculation of the
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material grow th of the county. Very
full report's of the returns of the as-
sessors haye been compiled and kept
on file "since 3t75, but owing to
changes in the methods of assessing
they cannot be altogether deended
upon. The assessment of 1901, which
is placed ait one fifth of the actual
valuation, gives the value of personal
property at $l,U7G.43ti, the total land
value outside of towns and cities
$2,316,258 and that of city lots with
the improvements upon them $3,:j.1S,-3t'- 2.

The number of acres of improv-
ed la ml is given at 174.942 and of un-
improved at S.s..'10. During the 23
years from 1S7G to 1901 the total num-le- r

of head of livestock in the county
increase! from ."4.40:j to 72.417. More
striking is a comparison of the num-
ber of steam engines in use here 2.1
years ago with that of last year. At
the first named period there were .'.0
in the county anil last year there
were ISO. In the same time the num-le- r

of pianos in liock Island county
homes increased from :;0 to 1.3C4.

County OIHccrs.
The present county fliers are:
Circuit Judge William 11. tlest.
County Judge Lucia ii Adams.

. SherilV -- I.. K. Cralle.
County Clerk-- - Henry II. Hubbard,
''ircuit Clerk tieorge V. Ca-.ubl-

County Treasurer Pleasant K. Co
State's. Attorney II. A. Weld.
Superintendent of Schools---S- . J

Ferguson,
County Surveyor M. A. (iould.
Coroner Louis V. Kckhurt.

Why liatterlflea Have Scale.
The scales on the wings of butter-

flies ami i::oi!,s are g nerally consider-
ed to lie of only oruruuental Impor-
tance, but l;i n rcccut paper Ir. K.
(iuuther cxprfscs the opinfon that
they must La to Koine extent a senso-
ry function, as their riots are some-tiu!i- -j

in contact with processes ein:i-nath- r;

from special cells of tUe hypo-d- t
ri!!:s, lulo which line nerve eudin;;s

pa.--s.

TtbulI and Salt.
Typhoid genus die after several days

exposure to sen water, but It Is more
than likely that If sea water Is mixed
with sewage the duration of their life
will be much 1 uiger. This Is why ty-

phoid gs rms will live on in oysters that
have Im-c- laid down in polluted water.
Kxperimetit has shown that certain mi-

crobes do not flourish in salt solutions.

Stecrlntc by Electricity.
Electricity is playing another impor-

tant function in sea navigation. In a
reeent trial on a large steam yacht
three wires strung over the vessel en-

abled any ofK.er at any point to change
its course as easily as you or I would
push an electric bfttton. Navigators
can easily appreciate tbeyiUiuieiise safe
ty of such device.
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ity. ..There are hundreds of conserva-
tive, and conscientious, though enter-
prising and progressive business men.

There is Uock Island's own portion
of the great body tif the sovereign
jM'ople, who make and sustain cities,
states and nations, bound by ties of
blood and by comfortable homes to
carry on the work so well begun and
make Kock Island more and more a
queen among cilie of the west.

" The Waterworks System.
ACC.l'ST 14, 1S71. the city council

passed an ordinance authorizing
the location of a pumping station
near the Kock Island I 'low factory
at the west end of the city ami the
installing of water mains along the
business streets, bonds, to tlie amount
of $7.1.000 lu'in issued to meet the
cost, in a few years there' began to
be complaints that the water was
bad. especially after :i system of
sewers had been built, jn 1H7S. The
city yrts divided into two sewer dis-
tricts, with Seventeenth street as the
dividing line, and the waste of the
h)wer district in particular 'appears
in have atTeetcd the water supply. In
lsM the present pumping station at.
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street was
built, P. I.. Cab!.' contributing $25.K)0
toward its construction.- A 2it-in- eh

inlet pipe 2.;.'00 feet in length was
laid to the channel at the north cud
of the government bridge and two
Holly pumps were installed having u
capacity of 3.000.000 gallons a day.

At the end of 10 years the consump-
tion of water in the city became so
great that these facilities were in-

adequate. A (inskell pump with a
capacity of .I.OiKi.uiHl gallons daily was
installed and a .':0-in- ch inlet pipe was
laid beside the old 20-inc- h one to the
channel of the river. At ihis time
there was no way in which the water
supply could be filtered and at times
it was rendered unfit for most uses
by the sediment caused by tloods. A
mechanical filter was donated by
Hon. Hen T. Cable as a memorial to
lhat gentleman's father. 1'. L. Cable,
anil considerable improvement in the
water supply was noted.

The blufl's above the city affording
such exceptional advantages for the
location of gravity filters and reser-
voirs, a strong sentiment in favor of
such an improvement developed

and in 1S97 the tract of
land ' now- - known as JJeser-voi- r

park was purchased from a syn-
dicate of Uock Island capitalists for
the sum of $27,000, and the following
year the excavation for six basins
was legim. The system was adopted
in response to the painstaking efforts
of the then mayor, T. J. Medill.
In 1S9'. the work was done.
but imperfections in the work-
manship brought about through blun-
ders on the part of the engineer in
charge, developed, and it became
necessary to do a great part of the
lining of the basins over again. The
system is now in perfect working or-
der. Its operating capacity is 3,000..
out) daily, which is barely sufficient
to supply the city's needs in ordinary
times. There are two settling
basins, three sand filters and a
large clear water basin, the hitter
having a capacity of .".."iOo.OOO gallons.
The water is pumped direct from the
river to the settling basins and after
filtration it returns to the mains
through the action of gravity which
gives sufficient pressure for ordinary
purposes.

For fire protection and to furnish
the bluff district with water, a stand
pipe has lx-e- erected on Thirtieth
street ami last year an electric pump-
ing station with a capacity of I,.r)00.- -

O00 gallons daily was place:! netir the
reservoir. The total cost of the sys-
tem to date has been $2H).0i),) and the
expendit lire of a considerable added
amount will be r.ecesvarv in the near
future to. supply the needs of Ihe
city at all times. There are now
',200 private connections and H5.1 fire
hydrants. The average daily con-s- i.

nipt ion is oxer .'i.otiO.dOD gallons.
For the year ending April 1 the con
sumption was 1.2'.,..403.0ua'-allons.a-

increase of 1 4."..4iK,OOii gallons over
that of the year previous. To afford
an adequate idea of the amount of
water required to supply Hock Island
for one year it might be stated that
last year's supply xvoul.l form a hike
deep enough to r!o;it the heaviest
steamboat that travels on the upper1
river, considerably over a square mile
in area and one half a mile square.
deep enough to float the average
warship. There are now 22.2 miles of
citx- - sewers.

l'ire Department.
Till' completion of n water system

I If - 1,..- -
render its fire protection effective.
especially when coupled with the well
organized paid fire department the
city maintains, l'.efore water mains
xvere laid there xvas a xvell equipped
and efficient vol nut eer depa rt nient, a
hose house being located in each of
the seven wards. The paid depart-
ment was inaugurated in S!M. The
engine-hous- e now occupied by the
Central company was built and for a
time the citv had but the one com- -

EARLY DAY REMINISCENCES
"jns. MAUTHA BKAKDSLEE saw

the town of Stephenson, which af-

terward, became Kock Island, when
there were but three houses upon its
site. These were a wagon shop, a
blacksmith' shop and u store, the
fnmilies of the keepers of each living
in the rear of and over his place of
business. Mrs. lieardslee came to
this county first four yearafter .the
Black Hawk war, in is:i6, when she
xvas IS years of age. She is just the
same age as the great Frairie state,
being born in tluernsey county, Ohio,
in lsis. Her father, James Cherry,
first settled in Sharon. Henry county,
and she and her husband, Orsamus
I'eardslee, were among the first, if
not the first, permanent settlers in
Zunia township in this county. Be-
fore the Black Hawk war Mr. and
Mrs. Beardslee lived several years in

pany. Later the X umber 2 company
xvas housed in the old hose house on
Kiglith street and the Number 3 com-
pany in the hose house on Twenty-sixt- h

street. A year ago the latter
company was given new quarters at
Seventh avenue and Thirty-secon- d

street. The department noxv has. all
told, 1C regular men ami one extra
man part .of the year. Charles N.
Hastings is chief and Peter Frey as
sistant chief. The Number 2 and 3
companies each have three men, Jo-
seph Fxner being captain of the for
mer and James V. Mnleahy captain of
the latter. The city is still in need
of a modern automatic fire alarm
system, being noxv practically depen- -

letit upon telephone serxiee in case of
fire.

Police.
I X the early days of Rock Island the

police force xvas small, being in
proportion to the needs of the city in
this respect. As the population in
creased the number of guardians of
the property and peai-- of the citi-
zens xvas gradually increased mainly
by the addition of night men. For
maiiv years the marshal xvas the only
dav man on ordinary occasions. He
staid about the city offices and if
anything came up demanding his ser-
vices he went out alone and disposed
of the business. About txventy-hv- e

years ago the first attempt was made
to prescribe uniforms for the mem-
bers of the force, but each man xvas
alloxved considerable latitude in the
matter, with the result that there was
a wide variety in the makeups. It is
only during the last ten years that
the officers have been uniformed with
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In Germany It Is Known as Traubenkur or Grape Gure.
For a Mild Laxative Physicians and Druggists Commend Mull's Grape Tonic.

For ages and ages in fact from the remotest periods man has been acquainted xvith the laxative properties of the juice of the grape, and of the mild and pleasant effect that it has
on the human economy. Especially efficient has alxvays been considered the Ml'ST or the sxveet juice in the earliest stages of fermentation. Though more recent, yet. equally widely

spread among physicians, is the knowledge of the tonic proierties of the grape, and the Germans have put it to practical use in the establishment of "Traubenkurs, or "Grape Cures,"

along the Rhine and Xeckar and elsewhere.
Physicians and druggists who are familiar with these facts, and all the well informed are. do not hesitate to commend Mulls Crape Tonic the basis of which is the Juice of

Grape when a safe, miid, yet efficient Laxative Tonic is needed. It is manufactured in America only by the Lightning Medicine Company, Rock Island, 111., and a large $1.00 size bo-

ttle can be had at 50 cents.

Rock Island, afterward returning to
their farm in the upper end of the
county. Late in life they retired to
Henry county, where Mr. Beardslee
died nine years ago. Mrs. Beardslee
though past 81, now- - lives all alone
in a small cottage west of the Xinth
street road in South Rock Islryid.
She enjoys very good health for one
of her age and is in the full posses-
sion of her faculties. Her memory
of the days of her youth is very
clear and she recounts many interest-
ing anecdotes of the days when the
Indians still numerously inhabited
this section and life was fraught with
hardships that seem almost incredible
noxv. The subject of this sketch has
one son, X. B. Beardslee, of Hennes-s- y,

Oklahoma, and two daughters,
Mrs. Mabel Ague, of this city, and
Mrs. Alice Kinney, of Rice county,
Kas.

any degree of precision in the details
of dress. The force noxv employed
consists of 17 men including the chief
and health officer, the latter being
nominally under the control of the
city health department. Prisoners
are hauled in a handsome new rubber
tired patrol wagon and a city am-
bulance, provided by private sub-
scription, is" used in transporting the
sick and injured. James Darnell is
the present chief of police.

Street Paving.
THE first permanent street improve-en- t.

xvas undertaken by the city in
1889. when an ordinance xvas pass-

ed for the paving of Second avenue,
from Fourteenth to Twentieth streets
xvith brick. A double course was
used and the work was well done.
From this time on the paving of
streets extended rapidly in all direc-
tions till at present there are about
13 miles of pavement and in addition
a mile of streets built of crushed rock
rolled solid. The later contracts for
paving called for but one cotirse of
brick to be underlaid with maeahm,
this being found cheaper and on the
whole better than a lower course of
brick. In lSOtt the establishing of
grades for a sidewalk and the pass-
age of ordinances requiring the con-
struction of walks of standard pat-
tern ''was begun and in a fexv years
all the old irregular board walks were
a thing of the past and in their places
there appeared neat and regular
footways of brick. In 1893 the Rock
Island levee from East. Seventeenth
to Nineteenth streets was graded and
improved with crushed stone and
brick pavement at a cost of $13,000.

This-i-s a Rock Island product and is said to have made the largest sale of any remedy, for the
length of time it has been in the market. It is extensively advertised. It is a good medicine, especially
for a spring tonic. Merit will succeed.


